The Game of Mad Gab!

It's not about how it is spelled ... it's about how it sounds!
The Objective!

- Two teams compete to try and guess actual phrases, names and places from words that seemingly don’t connect!

- Say the words together outlaid several times-it should eventually seat to sound like something you recognize!

- One person must serve as GAME MASTER!

- The Game Master will want to have a separate copy of the answers to reference when someone says the right phrase!
Example

Noose  Pay  Perry  Port

See, this words all seem random right? But trying saying them all together!
Example

Noose  Pay  Perry  Port

Newspaper Report
Gameplay

• You can sound it out and say it as many times as needed. Once someone on your team says it, we move onto the next one.

• Each round is two minutes per team. Team #2 cannot guess during team #1’s turn.
  • However, at the end of the round, any that the first team passes by, the other team can guess.

• Passing on a card as a team is allowed, but it subtracts points from your total.
LET'S GET READY TO RUMBLE!
Pretty Shack Scent
Pretty Shack Scent

British Accent
Ape Hand Hub Hair
Ape Hand Hub Hair

A Panda Bear
Wand Her Womb Hen
Wand Her Womb Hen

Wonder Woman
Abe Less Sing
Abe Less Sing

A Blessing
Ache Wrist Muck Air Hull
Ache Wrist Muck Air Hull

A Christmas Carol
We Loaf Ore Chin
We Loaf Ore Chin

Wheel of Fortune
Disguise They’ll Him It
The Sky’s The Limit
Gnome Ore Mist Her Nice Thy
No More Mr. Nice Guy
Nosed Ring Her Hatched
Nosed Ring Her Hatched

No Strings Attached
Laws Din Trace Lay Shin
Laws Din Trace Lay Shin

Lost in Translation
Europe Lay Sore Mind
Europe Lay Sore Mind

Your Place or Mine
Dawn Dutch Mice Tough
Dawn Dutch Mice Tough

Don’t Touch My Stuff
Hoop Side Hid Dit Toe Gain
Hoop Side Hid Dit Toe Gain

Oops I Did It Again
Rot Into Thick Core
Rot Into Thick Core

Rotten to the Core
Thief Act Huff Mat Her
Thief Act Huff Mat Her

The Fact of the Matter
Whole Imp Pig Gains
Whole Imp Pig Gains

Olympic Games
Sea Yule Hater
Sea Yule Hater

See You Later!
Heap Herb High Deed Does Hen

Cheaper by the Dozen
Why Hem Sea Hay
Why Hem Sea Hay

YMCA
Poise Tomb Hen
Poise Tomb Hen

Boys to Men
Ache Inks High Sped
Ache Inks High Sped

A King Size Bed
Honey Duck Hiss
Honey Duck Hiss

I Need a Kiss
Day Kid Bow We
Day Kid Bow We

David Bowie
Ease Ace Life Ox
Ease Ace Life Ox

He’s a Sly Fox
App Pillow Fizz Sigh
Eight Wean Gull Any Size
Eight Wean Gull Any Size

A Twinkle in His Eyes
Of Lions Quarrel
Of Lions Quarrel

A Flying Squirrel
Why Tail Huff Hunt
Why Tail Huff Hunt

White Elephant
Dew Wino Hue
Dew Wino Hue

Do I Know You?
Sea Can’t Higher Dove Fit
Sea Can’t Higher Dove Fit

Sick & Tired of It
Mike Ranch Healed Wren
Mike Ranch Healed Wren

My Grandchildren
Ail Huck Each Arm
Ail Huck Each Arm

A Lucky Charm
Ace Lip Puff That Hung
Ace Lip Puff That Hung

A Slip of the Tongue
Ace Tray Taste Who Dent
Ace Tray Taste Who Dent

A Straight-A Student
Cohen Peas
Cohen Peas

Go in Peace!
Bat Tree Snot Ink looted
Bat Tree Snot Ink looted

Batteries Not Included
Delete Elmer Made
Delete Elmer Made

The Little Mermaid
Canoe Key Pass Egret
Canoe Key Pass Egret

Can You Keep A Secret?
Ease Owner Whole
Ease Owner Whole

He’s on a Role!
Fur Chin Ollie Foil
Fur Chin Ollie Foil

Virgin Olive Oil
It Chief Heat
It Chief Heat

*Itchy Feet*
Hide Hen Tickled Wins
Hide Hen Tickled Wins

*Identical Twins*
Isle of View
Isle of View

I Love You
Ice Mail Ask Hunk
I Smell A Skunk
Jog Clay Die Scream
Jog Clay Die Scream

Chocolate Ice Cream
Know Ozark
Know Ozark

Noah’s Ark
Law Duff There Inks
Law Duff There Inks

Lord of the Rings
Moe’s Art
Moe's Art

Mozart
Pea Sank White
Pea Sank White

Peace & Quiet
Pier Steers
Pier Steers

Pierced Ears
Sand Track Laws
Sand Track Laws

Santa Clause
Thick Hull Foam Heck Sicko
Thick Hull Foam Heck Sicko

The Gulf of Mexico
Up Hair Hush Ooze
Up Hair Hush Ooze

A Pair of Shoes
Wheel Yum Air Ream He
Will You Marry Me?
Yell Help Hey Jess
Yell Help Hey Jess

Yellow Pages
Zola Reek Lips
Zola Reek Lips

Solar Eclipse
My Cull Chore Den
My Cull Chore Den

Micheal Jordan
Made Divorce Pea Whiff Ewe
Made Divorce Pea Whiff Ewe

May the Force be with You
Kenya Ear Mean How
Can You Hear Me Now?
Doll May Shuns
Doll May Shuns

Dalmatians
Lass Twill Ant Taste A Mint
Weed Owns Tan Ditch Ants
Weed Owns Tan Ditch Ants

We Don’t Stand a Chance
Warren Peas
Tie Man Dug Hen
Tie Man Dug Hen

Time & Again
Abe Lesson Indy Skies
Abe Lesson Indy Skies

A Blessing in Disguise
Come Pew Turf High Russ
Come Pew Turf High Russ

Computer Virus
Yang Keyed Ooh Dealt Andy
Yang Keyed Ooh Dealt Andy

Yankee-Doodle-Dandy
Gasp Earthy Fur End Lee Coast
Gasp Earthy Fur End Lee Coast

Casper the Friendly Ghost
Heart Official Ant Heller Gents
Heart Official Ant Heller Gents

Artificial Intelligence
Soon Knees Hide Hup
Soon Knees Hide Hup

Sunny Side Up
Says Amy’s Treat
Says Amy’s Treat

Sesame Street
Free Quaintly As Quest Shuns
Free Quaintly As Quest Shuns

Frequently Asked Questions
More Free Slaw
More Free Slaw

Murphy’s Law
These Moe King Hun
These Moe King Hun

The Smoking Gun
The Odor Rows Of Felt
The Odor Rows Of Felt

Theodore Roosevelt
Damp Obey Floor Eye Ta
Damp Obey Floor Eye Ta

Tampa Bay, Florida
High Issues Home Hutch
High Issues Home Hutch

I Miss You So Much
Lee On Hard Odie Cap Rio
Lee On Hard Odie Cap Rio

Leonardo DiCaprio
Mare Itch Prop Owes All
Mare Itch Prop Owes All

Marriage Proposal
These Hound Doff Moo Sick
These Hound Doff Moo Sick

The Sound of Music
We Knit Train Sip Oars
We Knit Train Sip Oars

When it Rains, it Pours
Manna Cue Her
Manna Cue Her

Manicure
Read Hick You Us
Read Hick You Us

Ridiculous
Theme Ask Cough Sore Owe
The Mask of Zorro
Nor Thumb Air Reckon
Nor Thumb Air Reckon

North American
Sadder Dane Height Fee Fur
Sadder Dane Height Fee Fur

Saturday Night Fever
Sioux Punk Rack Hearse
Sioux Punk Rack Hearse

Soup & Crackers
Wands Up Pawn Eight I'm
Wands Up Pawn Eight I'm

Once Upon A Time
Inn Tooth Hen Heir
Inn Tooth Hen Heir

Into Thin Air
Par Keens Pace
Par Keens Pace

Parking Place
Rome He Owe Hand Jewelry Yet
Romeo & Juliet
Wide Hidden Chews Haze Hoe
Wide Hidden Chews Haze Hoe

Why Didn’t You Say So?
May Churl Eek Bays Paul
May Churl Eek Bays Paul

Major League Baseball
Hoe Min Proof Mint
Hoe Min Proof Mint

Home Improvement
Pick Sin Herb Lank Hit
Pick Sin Herb Lank Hit

Pigs in a Blanket
Dust Herb Ink Dap Peas
Dust Herb Ink Dap Peas

*Disturbing the Peace*
Ace Heck Hunch Hunch Ants
Ace Heck Hunch Ants

A Second Chance
Say Fit Fray Ray Need Hey
Save it for a Rainy Day
Aim Adder Rough Open Yen
Aim Adder Rough Open Yen

A Matter of Opinion
Were That Sway Ten Cold
Were That Sway Ten Cold

Worth its Weight in Gold
Ape He Street He
Ape He Street He

A Peace Treaty
Fooled Forth Halt
Fooled Forth Halt

*Food for Thought*
Ace Cam Mar Test
Ace Cam Mar Test

A Scam Artist
Mass Turk Hard
Mass Turk Hard

Mastercard
Dock Terse Oar Duhs
Dock Terse Oar Duhs

Doctors Orders
Ace Height Force Oar Rise
Ace Height Force Oar Rise

A Sight for Sore Eyes
Rye Terse Gramp
Rye Terse Gramp

Writers Cramp
Oar He Oak Hooky
Oar He Oak Hooky

Oreo Cookie
Dark Turf Rank Inns Tyne
Dark Turf Rank Inns Tyne

Dr. Frankenstein
Sick Steamy Knits
Sick Steamy Knits

60 Minutes
Lawn Hoarder
Lawn Hoarder

Law & Order
Talk Toothyy And
Talk Toothy And

*Talk to the Hand*
Aim Hilly Hindu Juan
Aim Hilly Hindu Juan

A Million to One
Tack Seed Rye Fur
Tack Seed Rye Fur

Taxi Driver
Hen Dean Apple Us
Hen Dean Apple Us

Indianapolis
Pry Damp Ray Chewed Hiss
Pry Damp Ray Chewed Hiss

*Pride & Prejudice*
Ands Inure Pans
Ands Inure Pans

*Ants in Your Pants*
Pie Rate Softy Car Hip Been
Pie Rate Softy Car Hip Been

Pirates of the Caribbean
Knee Says Sand Nay Nay Fuse
Knee Says Sand Nay Fuse

Nieces & Nephews
Welk Hum Ohm
Welk Hum Ohm

Welcome Home
Foyer Inn Form Hay Shun
Foyer Inn Form Hay Shun

For Your Information
Raid He Owe Wack Tiff
Raid He Owe Wack Tiff

Radioactive
Up Racked Hick Gulch Oak
Up Racked Hick Gulch Oak

A Practical Joke
Eggs Rave Fish Hun
Eggs Rave Fish Hun

X-Ray Vision
Pa Pie These Hail Herman
Pa Pie These Hail Herman

Popeye the Sailor Man
Kay Belt Ella Fission
Kay Belt Ella Fission

Cable Television
Ladle Rut Writing Good
Ladle Rut Writing Good

Little Red Riding Hood
Weenie Toot Hawk
Weenie Toot Hawk

We Need to Talk
Ewe Nigh Ted Kink Dumb
Ewe Nigh Ted Kink Dumb

United Kingdom
High Den Tee Teeth Heft
High Den Tee Teeth Heft

Identity Theft
When Hurt Ache Saw
When Hurt Ache Saw

Winner Takes All
Wish Hood Oven Own
Wish Hood Oven Own

We Should Have Known
Mack Her Owe Knee Inch He's
Mack Her Owe Knee Inch He's

Macaroni & Cheese
Prey Tee Womb Anne

Pretty Woman
Pay Perk Lips
Pay Perk Lips

Paperclips
Raw Key Row Die Scream
Raw Key Row Die Scream

Rocky Road Ice Cream
Jewel Us Seize Her
Jewel Us Seize Her

Julius Caesar
Bee Foreign Halved Her
Bee Foreign Halved Her

Before & After
He-Man Seep Pay Shun
He-Man Seep Pay Shun

Emancipation
Tin Purse Scent Desk Hound
Tin Purse Scent Desk Hound

10% Discount
Mike Arson Dish Hop
Mike Arson Dish Hop

My Car’s in the Shop
Knick Hulk Hid Men
Knick Hulk Hid Men

Nicole Kidman
Won Hunt Dread Hollers
Won Hunt Dread Hollers

100 Dollars
Eighty Part Mints Tore
Eighty Part Mints Tore

A Department Store
Lock Sand Bay Gulls
Lock Sand Bay Gulls

Locks & Bagels
Width Ought Eight Rays
Width Ought Eight Rays

Without a Trace
You Knee Copper Two Needy

Unique Opportunity
Rap Hun Sell
Rap Hun Sell

Rapunzel
Law San Jail Lust Dimes
Law San Jail Lust Dimes

Los Angeles Times
Hugh Knight Ed’s Dates
Hugh Knight Ed’s’s Dates

United States
Run Held Ray Gun
Run Held Ray Gun

Ronald Regan
Hun Fork Kit Table
Hun Fork Kit Table

Unforgettable
Eggs Cape For Mal Cat Razz
Eggs Cape For Mal Cat Razz

Escape from Alcatraz
Some Ark Amp Ounce Yule Air
Some Ark Amp Ounce Yule Air

Summer Camp Counselor
Raw Node Mick Dawn Alt
Raw Node Mick Dawn Alt

Ronald McDonald
Row Man Call Lease He Hem
Row Man Call Lease He Hem

Roman Coliseum
Mare Reap Hop Inns
Mare Reap Hop Inns

Mary Poppins
Bar Brushed Rise Hand
Bar Brushed Rise Hand

Barba Streisand
Freeze Ham Pulse
Freeze Ham Pulse

Free Samples
Arrest Mike Ace
Arrest Mike Ace

I Rest My Case!
Pa Tricks Too Ward
Pa Tricks Too Ward

Patrick Stewart
Huh Mere Eye Can Eye Dull
Huh Mere Eye Can Eye Dull

American Idol
Tempo Might Hung
Tempo Might Hung

Tip of my Tongue
Nod Itch Ants
Nod Itch Ants

Not a Chance!
Knot Joe Geez
Knot Joe Geez

Nacho Cheese
Earl Eat Tibet Earl Eat Who Rice
Earl Eat Tibet Earl Eat Who Rice

*Early to Bed, Early to Rise*
We Shy Worth Hare
We Shy Worth Hare

Wish I Were There
Toe Tall Gun Few Shun
Toe Tall Gun Few Shun

Total Confusion
Sheik Cons Hoop Fur Thistle
Sheik Cons Hoop Fur Thistle

Chicken Soup for the Soul
Half Freight Tough Deed Arc
Half Freight Tough Deed Arc

Afraid of the Dark
Her Wreath Of Rank Lynne
Her Wreath Of Rank Lynne

Aretha Franklin
These Oop Ream Kurt
These Oop Ream Kurt

The Supreme Court
Thug Yet His Burger Dress
Thug Yet His Burger Dress

The Gettysburg Address
Spar Cling What Her
Spar Cling What Her

Sparkling Water
Deal If Are Ants
Deal If Are Ants

Deliverence
Barbie Cute Rips
Barbie Cute Rips

BBQ Ribs
Lit Skit Tone Width Hit
Lit Skit Tone Width Hit

*Let's Get on With it*
Pull Ease Leaf Mia Lone
Pull Ease Leaf Mia Lone

Please Leave Me Alone
Barfs Hope
Barfs Hope

Bar of Soap
Win Airy Meds Alley
Win Airy Meds Alley

When Harry Met Sally
Theme Alt Ease Falk Inn
Theme Alt Ease Falk Inn

The Maltese Falcon
Damp Oh Rare Each Hob
Damp Oh Rare Each Hob

Temporary Job
Sip Eighty Dude Ha!
Sip Eighty Dude Ha!

Zip-A-Dee-Doo-Dah!
Dye Lem Form Herder
Dye Lem Form Herder

Dial M for Murder
Eggs Marx Despot
Eggs Marx Despot

X Marks the Spot
How did you do? Time to add up the scores!